
YES/NO EXPENSES INCOME
APPLICATION There is an application fee

I will need to spend some money to prepare my application (e.g., hiring a 
photographer/videographer/editor to document work, scanning slides, paying for 
assistance to convert file formats, etc.)

RESIDENCY There is a residency fee

Food A food stipend is provided
All meals provided
Some meals provided; groceries provided for other meals
I will need to buy groceries for some/all of my meals

Housing A housing stipend is provided
I live locally and don't need housing
Housing is provided at no cost
I will need to find housing on my own

Studio Studio space is provided at no cost
Studio space is provided but there are associated fees (e.g., firing fees, a/v 
technicians, etc., not included in general residency fee)
I will need to supplement the provided studio space with other spaces (e.g., 
renting rehearsal space, paying for recording studio time, joining a community 
printshop, etc.)

Materials A materials stipend is provided
All materials I need are provided at no cost
I will need to purchase materials, equipment, etc.

Shipping Shipping of artwork and materials is provided
I will need to ship artwork and materials to/from the residency

Travel A travel stipend is provided
I will pay for airfare/train/bus to/from the residency
I will pay for local transportation to/from the airport or bus/train station
I will drive to/from the residency (Note: include in your calculation gas, tolls, 
rental car fees, and expenses you will incur while driving - e.g., meals, motels, 
etc.)
I will pay for local transportation once I am at the residency (e.g., renting a car 
or bike, using public transit, etc.)
I will be traveling internationally and will pay for a passport, visa, etc.

OTHER EXPENSES I will purchase temporary insurance for my residency
I will pay renter's insurance (if subletting your home during the residency)
I will pay for a storage facility during my residency
I will kennel my pets during my residency
I will pay for child care during my residency
I will lose other income during my residency
I will need funds for other general living expenses during my residency
I will need to pay income taxes on stipends or grants received for the residency

OTHER INCOME The organization offers a stipend (not already included above)
I will receive grants or other funding to support my residency
I will sublet my apartment/house during my residency
I expect to sell work at the residency (through exhibitions, performances, open 
studios, etc.)

Other funding sources: 

Download at www.artistcommunities.org/funding-residencies

WORKSHEET: What will a residency cost me?

SUBTOTALS

TOTAL COST


